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BAKERSFIELD STUDENT ELECTED OFFICER OF lJSD ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 9, 1974 
San Diego, California 
Meg McDermott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McDermott of 
Bakersfield, California ha s been elected Secretary of Communications 
of the Executive Board of the University of San Diego Associated 
Students for 1974-75. Announcement was made by Mark Zecca, outgoing 
President of the student government body. 
A junior at USD majoring in chemistry, Meg graduated from 
Garces Memorial High School in 1971. As Secretary of Communications 
Meg will coordinate the v a rious AS publications and on campus 
publicity. 
The AS organization provides the 1,500 undergraduate students 
with a formal means of government, as well as serving as a means 
of communication for the entire Alc a la Park campus. 
The Unive rsity of San Diego i s compris e d o f one colle ge and 
three professional school s : the Colle ge of Art s and Sc i ences, School 
of Bus in es s Admini s tr ation, School of Educ a tion and School of Law. 
USD o f fer s a complet e und e r gr aduat e pro gram and graduat e studi es 
leading to a Masters Deg r ee . Day and evenin g c l as ses a r e held on 
the centrally lo ca ted campus. Forty-two st ates and twenty-two 
fore ign countries a r e r ep resented i n USD's s tudent body of 2 ,600. 
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